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attention of the county .boards theIN THE PALMETTO CAPIIH FOR SALE. F ID) L fcr C2diid C:l'':? Site in lb Slurbs
T F0Ji:LES,T00
New Discovery Cure Ecsema and

Eradicates Minor Kkla Troubles .

' ''Over Night.
A few "months ao the dispensers of

peslam. the new discovery for the cure
ot ecsema, decided to allow the druggists
of the country to handle it. Previous to
that time It could only be obtained direct
trom the laboratotiee.

Pine this change in tho method of dis-
tribution, poatani has met with the moat
phenomenal success . of anything hntro--

Tou want to Inspect and Investigate the claims of Elizabeth Heights.
This section is beautifully elevated, free from the smoke and dust

.of manufacturing plants, traversed'
. by broad avenues and streets.part of it beautifully wooded. Water, sewerage and electric lights

la to'uchiwlth each lot. The new street car extension, which will
be completed In about ninety days, brings the entire property Ineasy reach of car service. This property also aurrounds the most
attractive part of Independence Park, which we trust the city -- eu-t
hor I ties at-sji-o distant date will develop into one of the most ve

spoti around the city. - Let us drive you over and through"
the property and quote you prices and' terms on'lota,' '"" 'V
SOUTHEETI; REAl LSTATf 10AN S IfM COOT

- Surplus, iioo.ooor
pirfSl' a. m. Mcdonald, v

Capital, $79,000. . C '.' '''",
TF. 8. ALEXANDER,- - , R. A.

President, '.Vice President.

At once, the H. Rv Miller saloon,
whiskey and fixtures, including the
right to rental of rooms. .

, . JNO. J. STEWART, Trustee, ,
-

, Salisbury, N. C

"Jordan's en tbo Square.'
'.:'""'''.'''. ".. .:A .'": '''

IMPROVED
YUCATAN
CHILL
TONIC
Cures 'chills, fevers and

all malarial diseases.
The king of tonics. ;

Has no equal.

R-1-

!.
JORDAN & CO."

r (...,( ',.' ' ' "' ""': '' ''"

WE NEVER CLOSE,"
t

NURSES', REGISTER

v' BANDT MTERS. ; j
"

Coosuiting Engineers.
Water Supply and Purification,

Sewerage. Sewerage Disposal. Roads,
Streeta, Pavements. Water Power,
Hydro-Ele- ct rio Plants, Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. Sur-
veys, EsitmatesL Plana and Soeclf.-a- -

tlons. Construction Superintended
Complete Plants designed - and con-
structed.
Main Office. 171-7- 7 Arcade Building.

Greensboro, North Carolina.
, Branch Office,

Laarinburg, Nortb Carolina.

first National BanK
j CHARLOTTE, N CL ;
' ' : ORGANIZED lftoS.1': :

Capital and Profltg. $550,000 .00
- Your busfnesa respectfully solicited.
HENRY ML. McADEN.. . . .President
G. W. BRYAN.. .....Vc President
JOHN ri;om:?;.S.L I..Vs.. OutoU

4 Per- - Cent., on Time Deposits. "

IXILRO.VD COMMISSION BCST

Th Pmimrf f'nton Station at Bel
inn I'nt l"p to Mr. Arkert. of the
Southern The - Commbwlosi Hrrs
Telephone Complaints Prom Che-
raw and Settles the Dispute as to
thx Uin Shnala " ottinanr At
torney General Lron Interprets the
Law as to the Richland IHstiUrry
r omnfrollrr (ir-nrra- l J onre Re
ceiving Some Ijjieoorairina; letters
Reeardina His Reronunrndettoitt

'Cpneernlnf Um Tax Laws, v .

, v . Observer Burpeo.
; The Skyscrsper Building,

, ' , Columbia, 8. C, May S.
ComDtreller General Jones 1 re

. reivlnc coma very encouraging let
tcra in regard to the, recornmenda
tlons .concerning1 the tax laws, which
Jje recently seat out to cltltens gen
erallr.-l- the foope of stirring up in

. - tercet In this Important question. In
hla letter of transmittal he wrota

V"l hare endeavored briefly to place
before the General Assembly the pres--
ent unsatisfactory conditions of tne
finances of both State and county; the

or settina aside of
the assessment lawa of the State
whereby the law-abidi- taxpayer

' are discriminated again. In effect
they pay a penalty for complying
with' and UDholdinr the law. "Having

' failed to secure favorable action by
the Legislature. Mr. Jones determined
to call the matter to the attention.
of the eltisens of the State as prom
ineptly possible and for this rea- -

- pen he haa sent extracts from nia re-

port to a large, number of thoughtful
inen Iftrpugnoui me eiaie.

. Governor Ansel has" respited "Until
'june 6th Gus Lee, who was to hive
been hanged on -- Friday f this week

' at Chester. The respite la given at
the reauest of the attorney for Lee.
W. M. Newbold. who la desirous of

nirln a Mw trial for his client.
The Supreme Court recently refused
to five any further time trr me mat-
ter, but it is possible that Mr. New

t bold may be able to get the case up
again, and Governor Ansel anerely
consented to glva him the necessary
time to make the effort

" B ELTON UNION STATION.
The railroad commission at Ita reg- -.

uiar weekly meeting to-d- ay again
took up the matter of the proposed
union station at Belton, which was to

' have been sUrted by the 16th of
April and sent the following telegram
to General Manager Ackert, of tha
Southern, at Washington:

"Haa contract been let and brick
approved for Belton depot? When
will work fcegln? Answer."

Mr. Ackert wrota tha commission
on April 24th, In response to a letter
from the commission, (hat the roads
expected to proceed In the matter as
rapidly as possible and they were then
waiting for approval of the bricks
submitted by the contractor.

THE WARE SHOALS DISPUTE.
The commission was notified by Mr.

T.P. Cothran, on of the attorneys
for the War Shoals Company, that
tha War Shoals Company has decid-
ed to organise a railroad company to
operate tha branch line between the
Junction with the Columbia and
Greenville road and the Ware Shoals
Mill. which road has heretofore re-

used to carry freight, claiming It
was not a common carrier, on mis
notification the commission passed the
following order:

"Whereas, the War Shoals Manu- -
facturing Company, through Ita at'

The Merchants 1
"7 T7 "CllalottelN.p:? -

DEPOSITARY FOR '

'
. TJnitea States Governmenf '

State of North Carolina '
,

,4
?

.

t
, County-- of Mecklenburg and v ,'

,
;

S - City, of Charlotte. - ; , :

We would also like to be your depositary.
GEO. E. WILSON, ITrfss!61its ' sIWOl B. StOSS VIC ePMassfsSCBt

V W. a WILKINSON, Cashier--

- Not a preacher, not a poser, of
pfety, not an exemplar; Just a com-

mon every . day - sinner; but that
Auditorium May Id . "religious meet-

ing" strike' me as a blot en : the
Lord's day,1 as" an InsuTt to Christians,
being an open violation of

"Remember . the.; Sabbath day to
keen It holy."; nd Is far from how

ths day should be sanctified. , Look

like 'a political scheme under eloak

of righteousness. 1;

Where's the . Church and ' clergy'

man's influence? ,

Meantime I sell . Dirt and Insure
against Fire.

Piedmont BIdg. phomis MI-M- S.

GILBERT C WHITE, O. E.- ConoulUnc .-

CIVIL ENGINEER
; i Durham, N. C

Waterworks. Sewerage, Streeta : Wa
ter Filtration, Sewage Disposal;
Plana, Reports, ' Estlmatea. .Super'
vlsloa of Coastrnctlon. .

We Will Buy
Ozark Cotton Mill stock..
Modeaa Cotton' Mill stock.

I Clara Cotton Mill stock. -

IS Imoerial Mill stock. .
20 American Trust Co. ,

10 --Henrietta MH1 stock- .-
10 Commercial Bank stock.

IVe Will Sell
Little-Lon- g Co.-- .. .... ........ I18.W

is Fuller Gin Co. .... .. .. ... . n.oo
) German American, Prefd. ts.oo

H Pacolet, Prefd. .. .. .. .. ... 100.00

100 Highland Park. prefO. 100.00

U Gaston Mfg. Co.. stock. ; ...... .lOtOO

If you want to buy or self securities list
your wants with us. . '' ?. iJ:
Southern Securities 8t

I Trust G)rripahy
It South Collets at.' " Charlotte, H. C.

Allowed

Tbone SsX

oofxsooooopoooooooofjoooooooooooooooo

CREA TE A RESERVE.
rIt is not difficult if you start fo aave money systematically., U.

you ever expect to be Independent financially you MUST MAKE A
START. s Money saved will 'protect you from" misfortune and will
enable you to take advantage of "opportunities when they come to

Interest From May 1st
you.- - f 1

Southern Loan
JOHN M. SCOTT, President.

on all Savings Deposits made between now and May. 8th Inclusive.

IF YOU HAVE NOT AX ACCOUNT .

--' t now Is the time to ojen'one.- - ' . . .

SAVE, SAVE, SAVE
and you will be protected against sickness and loss of position and

you will become an Important factor. In the community,
. MONEY AATTiNG INVESTMENT ;

can be deposited and 4 per, cent certificates' issued therefor.

w, JU JENKINS, cashier.

See, and Trees.
i

Farmers National Bank

S Savings, Dank
W. JS. ALEXANDER, Vice

REALTY CO.,

I !

you that elegant home in

be bought far 'below its

.. ' Loans Negotiated.:.

18 E. Trade 6t
W. 9. CHAMBERS, Treasurer.

ltI01lTtl: IlHif f.

- .t

torneys, represents to this commission
Capital and Surplus fSOO.OOO.OX). . , : ..

Z-;-

, Assets and personal IlabUlty over three minion dollar.

COMMERCIAL 'NATIONAL BANK

law on this subject. .

The Richland Distillery haa paid
the fSOe licens fee, the lowest pos-
sible fee under the taw, and la now
permitted to do business In this State
oa the same basis as oetor. vut un
leas tha license . la increased cannot
da the volume of business which It
hat heretofore done in this State. ,

MARRIAGES.
SwB-IldcCSan- i, In tredcH.

Special to The Observer. V

SUtesvllle, May l.-- A pretty coun
try wedding will taas piaco io-m- ."

rn ifirrnosn at the homo of the
h-i- ,w nimita Mr. and Mrs. P.' W,
Swann. in Cool Spring townahip.
when Miss Margaret Aimed Swann
.111 twrnm tha bride of - Dr. Oscskr
Clarence MoCara. of Bloesburg, Ala.
Th hHl la a ooDular young woman
mmA fh mirrum will doubtless be
attended by a large number of In-

vited guests. The ceremony will be
iwrfnrmed b Ret. V. M. 8ws,ln. of
rnnl finrlne. nromntly at S:J0 o'clock
Shortly after the marriage a wedding
recention wl II bo riven m nonor or
the bridal party, after which the par--
rv will drive to Statesniio, wnero
Dr. and Ura. McCarn will board
westbound train for Alabama. . They
will be at homo at Bloesburg after
the lith Inst. Among the Statesvtlle
neonle who will attend tne marriage
and return to town with the wedding
party will be Mrs. M. K. Swann and
Misses Lena ana uerxruaw unan,
aunt and cousins, respectively, of the
bride. '

The brtde-ele- rt Is a professional
nurse of much ability and was for
time connected with a hospital at
Birmingham.-Al- a: She-bec-mo a- -
oualnted with Dr. McCarn soon after
going to Alabama and the friendship
soon became love. About three
months ago she returned to her homo
in Iredell "to rest up ' and it was
not known until quite recently that
she came hers to prepare- - for her
marriage. Dr. McCarn is a popular
young - physician of Bloesburg.-- - He
shows good taste In choosing s North
Carolina- - woman for a bride, and he
haa chosen one who will make him

most acceptable lifelong compan
ion.

Jenkins-Hank- s, at Statesvflle.
Special to The Observer.

SUtesvllle, May 5. The majority
of her many friends and acquaint
ances were much surprised tnis
morning when It was made public
that Miss Willie Emma Jenkins will
be married ht to Mr. William
Wallace Hanks, of Charlotte. While

few near relative and . Intimate
friends were made wise some days
ago, the marriage ht will truly
be a surprise to the public at large.
The Jenkins homo has been beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion, but
tha marriage haa been designed as a
very quiet affair and the ceremony,
which will be performed at o'clock
fty Rev. J. R. 8croggs, pastor of
Broad Street Methodist church, will
be witnessed by only a few Intimate
friends and relatives. The bride will
be attended by a number of young
ladies, but the marriage will be with-
out the usual lengthy programme.
Shortly after tha. marriage the bridal

will drive to the station andSartyand Mrs. Hanks will leave on
the 10:23 train for an extended West
ern bridal tour, after which they will
do at home in Charlotte,

Miss Jenkins, the bride-elec- t. Is an
attractive young woman, who Is a
favorite with her young associates and
many rrienas. sne is a young wo-
man, who, In spite .of her youth, hsa
had quits a number of suitors In re-
cent times. h is a daughter of Mr.
ard Mrs. D. Frank Jenkins, and was
round In Statetvltle.

Mr. Hanks, the groom of the even-
ing, la originally from Durham, but
has made his home in Charlotte for
ome time. 'He Is an assistant man-

ager of the Southern Power Com-
pany, and has charge of the Char-wue- -d

Ivlsion of
his visits. to Statesvllle have not beenmany, he has made quite a number
of friends hers, who consider him
worthy of the young woman he has
won for a bride; The young bride will
take with her the hearty best wishes
of hor friends, who while they re-rr- et

to give her un. Will hone that
she will find It pleasant In her Queen
City hpme.

La evening a limited number of
Inllmste friends and the eroom-ew- twere quietly entertained at the home
oi Tna oriae ia ber bonor.

Mits Eeulah Jenkins is at home
from the State Normal. Greensboro,to attend the marriage of her sister.

MOORESVILLE MATTERS,

Governor Glenn Addresses a Largo
Crowd on the Subject of Prohibition

Other News Items,
'Special to The Observer.

Mooresvllle, May 6. Gov. R. B.
Glenn addressed, the largest crowd lastnight aver assembled in Mooreaviii
ko near an address of this nature. Theseating capacity orihe Auditorium
was taken long before tho speaking

ana men stood In the aisles
without tiring throughout the whole
Of his two hours" SOeech. The Inter.
est anifenthuslaam manifested at thisrauy was an tne most ardent prohl
bltionlst could desire, and the Govern "
or maae many friends for temper
ance ana nimseir. He opened hidspeecn aoienaing himself against re-
cent slanders, the particulars of which
B.r laminar to ne reading public. He
in i nere mis morning lor Morgan
ton. ,

Mrs. W. L. Matheson entertalnsd ev
eral of her young lady friends at herbeautiful home near town to-d- ay at
i ociock. All agree that Mrs. Math
sson is a moat charmlns hoatena

The annual celobratlon of the thof May will be observed by the localchapter of ths TJ. D. C ManrTld sol-
diers are expected

t
to participate In

nia ceieDration. .

Dr. Henry Lewis Smith, of David
son. Oiled the Presbyterian church
puipu cfunaay morning in ths absence
of Rsr. W. g. Wilson. Mr. E. c. Ken-
nedy, of Mount Mourne, conducted the
ercnins; service. ' " v"

fionlh Carolina TIM Insarancv AgenU
; - in Session at Columbia.

Special to The ObseHer. .

Columbia, 6. C May l-- The South
Carolina Fire Insurance Agents As-
sociation met this aftbrnoon n annualconvention and was bpened with theannual address of President P. - T.Hayne, which was referred to a spec-
ial committee. --MalrjQ. F. Johnson,
of Charleston. , read Vpaper on "Con-tlnge- nt

Commlasions." . Tho report
of the legislative committee was pre-
sented by William Goldsmith, Jr., fOreenvllle, Insurance CommissionerlfMister made a strong address, out-
lining the poller of the new innr.ance department. To-nig- ht the agents
mrrw entenaineo at a smAlrF rtvonat ItM.jvamnil rtnK k .1.. . . "

will adjourn
THE KEW PURE FOOD AND DRUG

- ' ' .. LAW.";.
We are pleased - to announce thatFoley's Honey and Tar lor coughs, coldssn4 lung troubles is not affected by the

National Pure Pood aud Drug taw as
H contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend It as a sat
remedy for children and slults. P. H.
JorOaa at Co. aad W. L. Hand Co.

that at a meeting of said company
- heldon the Jtth day of April last, It

GOING A T A BARGAIN
i - ; : Four Blocks From' Square ; ;

Ten-roo- m house with all modern conveniences, large lot and on
5

shady aide of street Can be bought cheap If taken at once. Hea- -,

son for selllngrvrantr to-- eee-'u- s
'at No. S W.itth street, or 'phone 109. 'r

duced to the drug trade in the last W
All leading drufrglsta. IncludingSears. : Jordan A Co., Charlotte. N. C,

are now carrying the soecinl else
recently adopted, also the $2 Jar.'

This great . success is not surprising
when It Is remembered that. In ecsema
cases, pnslam stops tbe Hching with first
appucatton. proceeds to heal immediately
and cures ehronlo casea In a few weess.
In minor skin troubles, such as pimples,
blackheads, acne, heroes, blotches, rash.
etc., results show after an overnight ap
plication. Experimental samples of pos-la- m

are sent to anyone by mall free of
marge, or the Emergency Looratortes.
E West Twenty-fift- h street. New Tors.
City. x .

READY TO FIGHT PROHIBITION .

It Is rndrrsteod Trams Hon. Thomas
Settle Hon. A. M. Waddell and Mr
W. A. Srtf Are wnilna;,t Take the

mm Judge Bynum Opposes It, But
Is To Busy to Make bpectiew
--Uncle Abe" Klrkman a Candidate
For RectsUT of Deeds. : v

' ' Observer Bureau," ' -

The Bevlll Bulldlnr, "

Greensboro. May I. "

Judge VT. P. Bynum. Jr., who, It
waa expected, would take the stump
and make s, number of speeches
against the adoption of, the State pro
hibition ' bllL- - lnforme.The Observer
correspondent that his business af
fairs will not permit him to taae any
part la the campaign. : If circumstan
ces were different. Judge Bynum In-

timates It would giro him pleasure to
make a few speeches against state
prohibition, for he Is unalterably op-oos- ed

to the bill to be voted on the
latter part of the present months- - It
la understood here that Hon. Thomas
Settle, of Ashevllle; Mr. W. A. 8elf, of
Hickory, and Hon. A. M. WaddelU of
Wilmington, are among "those who
have signified their willingness to ge
before- - the pnbllo and speak against
prohibition.

Tha friends here of Mr. Locks Craig
are endeavoring to have that gentle
man come to Greensboro and make a
speech before ths precinct primaries
are held lntMs county on tne lata
instant. Mr Craig baa aald his en
gagements are such as to prevent him
from speaking hers before the prima-
ries, but an effort la being made to
have him fill a date In Greensboro one
night next week.

Rev. A. O. Klrkman. who was tho
Democratic register of deeds for Gull-for- d

county years ago, when all the
other county offices were filled by Re-
publicans, and who haa held the office
continuously slpce the Democrats
came Into power, to-d-ay announced
his candidacy for a

Uncle Abe." as he is familiarly
known, has married mor people and
preached more funerala than any oth-
er man in the county. He knows all
the women and most of the children
by name, and the man who defeats
him will have to bestir himself. Mr.
W. H. Rankin, a one-legg- ed Confed-
erate soldier and- one of the best- -
known citizens of the county, Is s.
candidate for the nomination.-an- II
s predicted by many that, he will give
Uncle Abe" a run for hla money.
Despite the fact that the recent mu

sic festival depleted the treasury of
the Greensboro Musical Association
nearly 1800. the members of tha or-
ganization are not discouraged, and
already are planning for a festival
next year on a bigger scale than ever.
A canvass for the sale of season tick
ets was begun to-d- ay and will be con-
tinued until the amount of money In
hand Is sufficient to guarantee the fi
nancial success of next year's under
taking. The association has elected
officers as follows: E. 8. Wills, presi-
dent; Dr. J. 8. Betts. vice president;
Miss Laura Doub, secretary; J. R.
Donnell, treasurer; R. BUnn Owen,
conductor; Mrs. Myra Albright, pian-
ist.

THE WEATHER,
Washington, May t Forecast:
Virginia, cloudy Wednesday, probably

rain; Thursday fair and warmer; light
south winds. -

Norfi Cafollna and . South Carolina.
rain Wdtiesday. partly cloudy Thursday,
with showers; fresh variable winds.

Georgia and east Florida, occasional
showers Wednesday and Thursday; light
variable winds.

West Florida. Alabama and Mississippi,
occasional showers Wednesday; Thursday
fair; light variable winds becoming north.

Tennessee, Kentucky and West Vir
ginia, showers Wednesday and probably
Thursday. I

Louisiana. : fair Wednesday except
showers in southeast portion, cooler;
Thursday fair; light variable winds

northwest and fresh.
East Texas, fair Wednesday and Thurs-

day, cooler Wednesday in south portion;
fresh: ncrthwest wlnda - . --

.

LOCAL OFFICE TT. R WEATHER ,

BUREAU.
Charlotte,"' May- - S. Sunrise ;ac.

sunset 7:11 p.m.
TEMPERATURE (In degrees). .

Highest temperature , ... ..
Lowest temperature ..... .... ... ....
Mean temperature ! .......
Excess for the day ....
Accumulated deficiency for month..
Accumulated excess for year .. ....

i PRECIPITATION la inches).
Total for J4 hours ending I p. m.
Total for the month
Accumulated deficiency . for month.. S3
Total for the year , Ji.49
Accumulated deficiency for year .... 1.S3
Prevailing wind direction v.N. E.- W J. BENNETT, Observer.

A Representative Wanted aa
' Every-Count- In North

; Carolina for the

Southern School of Telefnpliy

''i':J and 4h v- j
. EMANUEL SCHOOL

STDiOGRAFBY AKD HPtMUTlflG

ASUEVILLE, N. O. '

Liberal commissions pall rtg.t
parties. References requires.

WE HAVE fOR SALE

! ' COMMON STOCKS In
r ths

best concerns doing business In
--4b4ssctlaot the --&tuandat attractive, prices. . Call and

Ulk with ua , .

; Trust Drparlmcnt
SOUTHERN LIFE A TRtVT

, COMPANY.,
Greensboro, N. C

Capital and surplus. .tt&S.tOO.
E. P. "Wharton. President. '..
A. M. Soaks. Oen. Counsel
Robert C Hood, AsetUgr, '

., was determined to organise a railroad
corporation to be known as Ware
Bhoals Railroad Company for the

V purpose of operating the branch, line
as a common carrier and whereas

" lhejrfepresentthat-th- e organisation
of said railroad company will be per- -'

fected In SO days. Order No. 2 dat-- .
ed February t, KOI, Is hereby sus- -
pended until the' 6th day of June,

, 1101. or until further action of this
, ronrmisslon." This will settle the

dispute as to the Ware Shoals road,
, v If the railroad corporation as propos--

ed ta perfected.
-

. A TELEPHONE COMPLAINT.
V The commission has received from

.t: CAE0LINA
. W. J. WILKINSON, Manager.

B. R. LEE, Secretary. , J. P. LONG, Sales Apent
' dS north Tryon St. . . 'Phone 09.

Real Estate For Sale
15,500 For house with all modern conveniences. In Fourth

Ward, on car line and corner lot , This ought to be taken
.. at once at above named price. '

t J, 5 00 For vacant lot. Ransom' Place,. Morehead "block. This
' property Is very handsome and a fine location , to build - a COCOC)CXXXXXXXX)OOOCOOPOOOOOOCXXXX

. homa
Tile Bank of Personal Service$1,800 For vacant lot, North Tryon street, .close In. Wb have this

property for a short time only and if in the market for a
pretty lot you had better- Investigate this one.; t

IM75 For m residence, with , all modern conveniences. In'
First Ward, large lot. This property we consider cheap at
this price and should Interest you if looking for a nice
home.- - ; ; v :v. - .': "y-

' the Cheraw board of trade a corn-plai- nt

in regard to the telephone ser-
vice Between Cheraw and points In
Cbesterleld county west of Chester-- .
field court house, and wilt take up

: v the matter with the telephone conf--
... panies. ;

On the recommendation of the An-,- A

derson delegation Governor Ansel haa
appointed Mr. J. R. Nelson, as magls---
trate at Piedmont. In Anderson' ' county,- - to succeed John A. Sanders,

. resigned. , ,
' Attorneys for, the dispensary com- -

In addition td our growing financial ' strength
such features of .our policy as 'courtesy,' prompt-
ness and an active interestsin the welfare of- - our
customers gives individual character to our service.!

THE; AM ERICAN TRUST COM PAM Y
. Assets over a Million and a Quarter Dollars.- - :

4S N. Tryon.mission will go to Richmond this
week, to argue before Judge Prltch-- ..

ard for reduction of the
" bond (required by him In the cases in

which he hat appointed receivers for
the dispensary funda. It Is not known
just what steps will be taken at this- hearing.-ast- hs commission has not
la any way signified Its Intention to
recognise the Jurisdiction of Judge
Prltchard In taking possession of the
funds. . The appeal - from Judge
Pritehard's order will be heard later

OOQO(X)00000000X)OOOOOOOP

I tltf tllw r

I If you do not let us show

lar, and best of all, it can
t real value. "

T . '"Home Finders." : y.

' Jn Richmond. . ,

Thc Charlotte Trust a RealtV Co. j
Travis Avenue, one block from Elizabeth College,

$650.00. Easy terms. Shady side of street, among 1

beautiful homes. A real bargain -

' :;?': - '.." " f"""" :

.v

" "."-;.'.- .' w v

Broivn Company.
. 'Phone 535. '' .. . 203 W. Tryon St.

T 'Phone 77.; ' i

2 - A. G. CRAIG, Secretary.

t4--( 01 ! 1 li ! tltltl

d fifcre Wall Plaster, "Jlard Clinch."
TUB BUILDERS FRIEND

' Preeslng doee not burtj. natural shrinkage win , not crack Iti
water does not make I fall off bard as stone. Write tor booklet.

. " ' : ''
.Maaafactnred by , - ,

GHnRLOTTEPLZlSTERGO.
...Write for Booklet. ;:V:- V ; "v '' .Charlotta, N. C.

- RICHLAND DISTILLERY CASE.
Acting under instructloni from

Governor Ansel. Dispensary Auditor
West Is sending to all county boards
copies of a letter trom Attorney Gen-
eral Lyon Interpreting the law with
reference to the legality of the Rich--

' land Distillery filling orders for coun- -
ty boards from stock not manufactur-
es) In this Suite. It seems that the
Richland Distillery had a number of
orders on hand from county dispen-
saries when the recent change In themanagement took place and the new

' manager. Mr. W. D. Roy, In order to
keep faith with the county boards
and not having on hand the product
of the distillery from which to fill
the. orders, proceeded to fill the or-
ders with goods shipped from outside
the Stats and not manufactured here.
Mr. West inquired of the Attorney
General If such action was legal and

; JUr. Lyon replied as follows:
"It is my opinion that the Richland

Distillery, authorised to do business
- tinder Section SO f the Carey-Cothr- an

law,' Is not authorised to sell any 41- -
- coholle ; liquors whatsoever, except

eucb as are actually manufactured In
.'its distillery In this county. ,
'

- "If the county dispensary board. Is
purchasing liquors through the Rich-
land Distillery from dealers or man-uiacture- rs

beyond the limits of thefete, th-- are Acting la violation-- of
purcnase nereia mentioned or

contemplated shall be made from any
t'rn, firm or corporation residing
without the limits of this State, hav- -
1 ir a retaJent or permanent" repre- -

-- tive, agent or salesman In this

At thts ruling applies to sll the
c'-.r.i't- t ia the State, the Governor
' rult4 the dlBpensary auditor to
. -- 1 cut the letter and call to the
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